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Every White Article Is Gialy Redacd-r-- A Few Contract Gsg& Alcns Excepted
The Fifth Annual "June White Days" sale now in progress It proving the most successful we ever inauswted Succesiful not only from the view cf greatly incread;fl, bat from the magnificent stocks
of white merchandise we have provided for yoqr choosing Never before has Portland Men such immense and complete assortments pf seasonable end stylish wearias apparel for women, men end children at
wu wh.t household effects of every descriDtioa At every turn will be found mountains of snow-whi- te merchandise of standard quality marked at prices no other store attempts to meet Thousands of
moneyavmgojpportunitis that the economical buyer cannot fail to appreciate Particular Is directed to the very unusual offerings in Muslin Underwear; Table and Bed, linens, Lace Curtains, Laces
Embroiderfes. White Dress Goods, Graduates' Outfits, Etc. Lost but not least, the entire establishment is decked in white, making a sight alone worth corsiyg to see Mail Orders at "June White Sale" prices

lOeOOOYards
lUbbon;

25c to 3c Values

19c Yard v
Great special sale of 10.000 yards of

Mgh-cla- ss
" Tab and Neck Ribbons,

plaids, stripes, polka dots, Dresden, Bul-
garian and Persian designs In a grand

' assortment of patterns and color oom-- -
bins t Ions; values'. "ranging from 26 to.
95c a yrd; - your choice--' ai this low
price

19c Yard
(.000 yards of the best quality all silk

Satin Taffeta and Silk Taffeta Ribbons,
5 Inches wide, in a variety of SO of the
leading shades; regular J6c qualltyon
sale at this low price . ,

21c Yard
Att White SUbsoas at 'Sal. ariose.

in all
values

1DIAI1 WAR E
WILL T.lEET

Pacific Northwest
' to Gather in Portland on
I

,

"
. June Thirteenth.

OVER THREE HUNDRED
I EXPECTED TO BE HERE

Banquet Will Be Given by Sons and
" Daughter! 6f iHdlarcWir Veterans

I at tht .White Temple
la Arranged. ':'Sx

i', V..;... .

The annuel of th Indian
war veterans of - the Paclflo northwest

'will be held In this city June 13. Meet-
ings In connection with the encamp-m.- nt

will be held at the White Temple,
:Twelfth and Taylor streets.

It Is expected that between too nd
4 os veterans of the various Indian wars
Oist occurred In the northwest will fcl- -

trnd t 1h encampment. H.' O. Mount of
Kiivrtoii. grand commander, will pre-- at

the " I .
- A hannuot will lie given to the veter.
r..a by the Hone and IlKUghter uf the
Indian War Ytt.rans. . banquet will

Portland's Leading Cloak S-6-
rj

White Shirtwaist Suit Sale
Two great special lots Two
valuts-Eve- ry woman .having hot weather
apparel to supply must be interested inThese

grarfd values Second Floor,
200 Women's White LwnShirtwit Suit; tuclca with
- embroidery., insertion, skirt made with plaited panel

; and embroidery, insertion: 1906 suits of the best style,
well made and finished tnroughoHt. all OO-Oe- T

V sizes;. the pest white suit value offered.. 'slaaelVV
200 Women's White, Lawn Shirtwaist Suits made VP

very prettily, with, tucks, lace and embroidery, inser-
tion; skirt trimmed with tucks and insertion every
suit this season's style and manufacture, Of, ft,all size,; unequaled aJue. AtlowrkevSUO J!

itc
" ", 'i ii ii i a '

Entire stock White Novelty Suits and Dresses In linens
and sheer material, every new style. In Brand variety;

. values ranging from 11.75 up to 50.00. all on sale at
, greatly reduced prices during the "June White Days'' sale

Entire stock of White Skirts In ducks, piques, and, lln- -'
ene, circular, plaited and kilt styles In all grades; values
ranging-- from 11.50 to $25. Choose from the complete
stock at "June White Sale" prices Entire stock of misses'
and children's White Dresses at sale prices White even

ting costumes and wraps at "June Sale prices. Largest

at 1

1,000 Pair of women's Oxfords in patent leather, tan Rus-

sia calf, chocolate vici kid and black' vici kid, patent tip,
light or heavy soles, this season's newest and best footwear
in all sizes and widths ; regular $3 and $3.50 1
values on sale at this low price, per pair: 4Vs) m W:
1,000 Pairs of women's fine Shoes in patent colt and vici
kid, patent tip, Blucher and lace styles with light or heavy
soles, Cuban heels; this season's footwear of standard style
and quality ; regular $3.00 and $3.80 values," Q
choice at this unusually low price, per pair. PV A w

Women's,. men's, misses' and children's White Canvas!
Shoes and Oxfords, very, best styles, in all sizes and grades.:
Largest and best stock in the city and every pair marked
at June White Sale prices. .Mail orders filled. 7

50c at 9c

Program

encampment

Three Days' Sale of 1 000 doz.
women's washable Stocks and

nrnover Collars, a mannfac-- t
tttrer's entire stock at a ridic-tilou- sl

v low nrle Immense '

Ms assortment of styles including '

nffif-- white Swiss, blind embro!de'd- -

allover embroid
ery beading, eyelet effects,
all . new patterns in the torn

i nvn Nrlrwar miHa nf
linen scrim, and other desir--

Hand-draw- n -
J urAi4r Usnlsne'eii - affsrrt (n

'' Floral desitrns and Val. lace
'trimmed sizes and widths, 33c, Qm"
33c, 30c on sale at this very low price of ,

mtlirs.

The

be given at the White Temple June II,
tinder the 'management of Mra. C. Henry
Chambreau, president, and A. J. "

n.

The reception committee will be: Mrs.
I. M. Psrrlsh. Mrs. Otto Kleman, Mrs.
Kdward Chambreau, Mra. Bellton, Mrs.
ft R. Wood. Mr. H. Wood.
--Tl.e following wilt have charg of ta-
bles at the banquet: Mrs. Minnie Me- -.

Gregjor. sssisted by Mrs. C. W. Martyn
nnd Miss Johnson; Miss Tlllle Corne-lia- s,

assisted by Mrs. Frank Watklns
snd Mrs. Comstock; Mrs.. A,. J.. McDan-Ic- l,

assisted by Mrs. a. F. White and
Mrs. N. M. McDejitel; Mra. A. C. Oowdy.
asalsted by Mrs. M.- Steel and Mrs. C.
Taylor; Mra. W. Edwards, assisted by
Mrs.- - N. M on leal and Mrs. H. E. Chip-mar- .:

Miss Clara Kleeman. aaslsted by
Mae, alewelst and Miss Watklns.

The following program will be ob-- T

Vd : ""' .AajtWs.l Dr. --J. Whltcotnh
Urourher: aons. Miss Helen Fllnn:
lection. Veteran Quartet; song. Miss Lil-
lian Crosaman; reading, Mra. O. P. Hen-dureo- tn

Instrumental, . Mrs. Mondaunt
Uoodnough; aong. Ml as Gladys OrtlnetV. , e
Round Trip Excursion Rates

.East.
---,-

' Special round-trip excursion'" rates
have been named by the Northern Pad fto
to points east. Full Information can be
had at the ticket office. No. Ill Morrison
street,' corner Third, or by letter to A.
D. Charlton, assistant general passenger
agtnt. Portland, Oregon.

; ' Voter. .V:,.
Don't let V. C. Burns, Republican

candidate for-th- legislature, make our
laws. Defeat Burrtn. A man tnat only
becomes after he becomes S

camildate hss the Itch of Ofnce too
badly. Boatch Hums -

SUNDAY

attention

and SliL

eecooA"piioowr

evening.

conducted

"Keep

"William

(Pollerl).

HHILO

Hosiery and
Uiaderive
Special sampfe Hosiery,

comprising
broldered
colors, slses;. IQf
values

children's Hose,
extra,
white: regular values

9evalues,
Woman's blackv

allover effects;
llsles, regular

Women's sleeve,
ribPVes

..................
Women's "Union Suits.

"Harvard Mills" brand,
slses; QAcI..,ytfv

Women's sleeve Vests,
values

Women's trimmed
Pants,-- UrrDOu tliunii"

Womeri$3-Qrid-$35- 0 Oxfords$2el0
Women's tod $3.50 Shoes $2. 0

Women's 25c, 35c, Tics

novelties!

'VteraiitfJxf

exceptional

-ab- le-materiala

Suits

$3

embroidery,

TaMe am Bsd Lmens
Entire Stock at "June Days" Prices.

72-in- ch Bleached Satin Damask grade yard ...........
Bleached Satin Table Linen yard:.'.. .91

$1.75 Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen yard... 1.48
$2.50 Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen at, yard... 14
$2.50 Satin Table Napkins, best pattern, dozen..... ....f2.19
$2.00 Satin Damask Table Napkins, patterns, .vr.r.f 1.B8

White-- Marseilles-- Bed pread-o- n sale
$3.50 Heavy White Marseilles Bedspreads, each....:...1:... ,f2.68

Knotted Fringe Damask Towels for, each .j ...lTe
Hemstitched Linen Huck Towels, 25c values for, each.. ,.17eM
nieacnea lurxisn loweis; eacn..
30c Bleached Turkish Bath Towels for, 21f

Entire sfoVkof John Brown & Sons and TWrnrLWdeiroTCoTdoTd
Medal" Table Linens at reduced prkes. Entire, stock fheets,

jiUlow-JCaset- ,. bedspreads, towel. 4owelingrplain high-ela- ss setst-cloth- s

and linens sale, at "June Days'
prices... white goods, Swiss, Nainsook, Organdies, India Linons, Dimi-
ties, etc., grades at. reduced prices.

White Belts, Handbags and Veilings at safe prices.' Laces and Em-

broideries at White prices. White Gloves and Handkerchiefs at sale
prices. .White; Furnishings for at low prices. orders
promptly and carefully filled Send

PULPITICS AT WHITE
TEMPLE THIS EVENING

"Pulpltics -- will be the feature at the
Whlti Temple this The word
was coined by those in charge of the
services and means combination of
pulpit effort with politics. The' meeting
will bo by Dr. J. Whltoomb
Brougher, Mr. McAllister and Dr. Rader.
Mr. McAllister will speak on the aub-Jec- t,'

Tour Word." Dr. Rader on
"Fair Play," and Dr. Brougher on "t'p
to Tou."

Call Beaton's Program.
Denton will Include these organUCarl In today's program at Trinity

ot trh--

11 a. m. "Pastorale"
(Rossini); "Berceuse" (Spinner);

"Fantaale'' r
p. m. "Gondola Song". (Merkel);

"Processional In A" (Oullmant).

DANDRUFF
MAKES THIX, FALUHQ HAIR.

posmvcir removes' lam
DRUFT. mtopm hmif falling.
Aided by HARUMA SOAP, seals, stops

naming, prsi ae grewta. ,

MAY CO NawarSTW.tre Ml HAHtHRAIyTB.
tie. cak Ham iesi,All Orwaclatav--

tot of Women's
fine llsles, laces and em- -'

effects, good assortment of
all tSq and

for. tr"Special lot of Bilk Lisle
fine quality, all slses, black and

SSo on 9
. aale at. ....... ,
Children's lxl rib Hose; l5o

pair. .............. . .'. .
white and tan lace lisle

Hose, and lace boot
also silk all slses; 50c
and 6c values, on sale at, 33C

high neck, long Swiss
m wnue, ail sises ;

sac i,

fine gkuse lisle
high neck and

sleeveless, all 1.26 ,.
a values, at. ..... . . , . . .. . . .

low neck, no silk- and lisle mixed; best 60o

fine ribbed, lace Tfm- -.

-- brella all slses; regu- - 41.values oil sale

White, .

; $r at, ... , . . 84
$1.25 Damask at,

at,
..2.Damask

best dozen.
$2.25

25c
. r . i. t. ... rr , . . a j.nam great special values, ive

on, sale each

t.
on sale of

linens
' on White

AU
in all :

"
i

All
Sale ,

men very Mail.
ns a trial order. - '

.
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-
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; from
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WILL TRY TO GET ;

ar

- MEDALrFOR MORROW

Friends of E. V. Morrow will submit
hfs name to the committee Jn charge of
the Carnegie hero fund for the bravery

7" ' 3

E..V. Morrow,

he displayed In risking his life at Ing
Beach on Raater Sunday. He made what
Is said to be by swimming far
out tofeea to rescue the bodies of
Colonel De Long and Charles Ray, who
were drowned. .7 ' .

it 'Is' up to the mayor to 'a
Fourth 'of July meetthg. .

57.50 Shirtvaists for 52.95 Ecch

ill

an

of

In

m. tn
V. A.

at

writes. "I
In

be

mv

It

at
Two great

at phenomenally
newest and styles

at these
Women's ' high-grad- e

waists, In embroidered linens, lawns,
and '

some In lace, em- -'
and slses;

: up to 17.50 on at
oeptlonally
low price

Women's Cotton
waists, in
best styles, tailor' or fancy,
with --round." square or

lace, and, wide
tucks: long

button front-or-bac- k;

to
ur.JffitaJJJifia!

52.95

Bargains: in Pictiire lames
greatest value ii .''Picture Frames, we er presented.-rS00-0 of.

them in every good style, from large manufac- -
turer at own values in all grades.
1000 4x6-inc- h frames, black with lining, all

frames; Z5e value, on sale at, each.................
6x blackJrame? style; reg-- "1 'f

iflar 25c and 35c values qji for the price of... .,....." V
150(53eirrh,t5x8-inc- h and black frames 1 CL

35c and 40c values on sale at low price.. .1 Uw
500 10x1 ch plain black frames, 1
- 45c values on at low price, each
500 llxl4-inc- h plain black frames, ch molding; regular T

75c values on sale at this low price, each...
1000 64x8J4 and 5x8 black frames with burnish line; regular:

45 and values on at .sVevU
100 8x 10-in- black molding'with tiregular 60c values on sale-at- , each.. .................... s. .".JJU

June Sale" Kce
stock white Lace Curtains and Curtafa Materials

on sale at greatly reduced during 'June
Sale' -- TQl grades,ali uneaTialed

; Mail order Filled Today
1000 pairs White Nottingham Lace 20 in all the

effects, 50 wide by 3yi yards C 1 QZ
regular $2.50 quality on sale at this low price, pair... 1 0sa

1000 pairs of White Cluny Irish Point, and Lace
Curtains, made in the French nets, magnificent styles and val-
ues for the money; every pair in the lot regular $5

- curtains; your choice, during White Sale at, pair.v.sJUe
$12.50 Irish Point and Brussels Lace Curtains, all row In larpe

, variety, full size, 50 inches yards long; CQ ACT'
values during the June White Sale at.......jFeOJ

Stock White Lace Curtains at special prices White Swiss, .

figured, striped-- all --reduced in "price.,..
15c value at, yard. 18c value at,
30rvalue yard 26 . . . . 3 le
50c valne at, yard........ ...42e . Blankets & at prices:

'

I
' f

GOOD PROGRAM FOR
Y. M. C. MEET TODAY

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion at its young men's' meeting this
afternoon has especial Interesting
programs-M- r. Paul Rader, superintend-
ent of the Anti-Saloo- n league, and K.
B. J. McAllister, auperlntehdent the
Municipal league;, will speak on the
subject. "Voting Oregon in llUS."

The association (Orchestra will play.
The discussion-after- is on
the subject of "Christian Citizenship,
The program beglna at S p.' the

M. C. auditorium and Is free to
men only. . -

Frederick W. Goodrich's PrograaB.
Todar being the .great festival of

Frederick W. Goodrich has
arranged the following program of mn-sl- c

for the services St. David's Epis-
copal church:- - Morning Prelude "Lr--
ghetto'-(Spohr)- ; for Holy Com
munion, Messe Bollenelle ' . (Gounod),
snd "'Byre In E flat"; offertory, "Come,
Holy Ghost" (Custance); poatlude,
Coronation March" (Ellenberg). A Even- -

oaowns ioih in rata.
Mrs. JoSle Sumner. Bremond. Ta.April. 15. loi: have used

Ballard's Bnew Liniment my family
for three years. I would- not with.
out It In the house. ' I have used It on

arlrl for srrowlnc oaina and
aches In her knees. It cured her

I have also used It for frost
feet, with good success. la the

best liniment I ever used." Ho, lOo and
11.00. Sold by Woodard. ClaekeSk Co.

c

1000 ShirtwdOs 9Cc Ca.
' special lota of Shirt-

waists low prices.
The best epleo-di-d

bargains prices. ; ;;

HOT 1 Shlrt-- .
.

batistes mercerised mulls. Hand--v
styles' trimmed

broidery tucks, all values
each, sale this-e- x-

of, eacht,.
XOT 1.000 Shirt- -,

a large variety of the very
mads

- ' yokes.
trimmed In embroidery
or narrow or Short
sleeves, waists'
worth up 11.75 each:

The
size and purchased a

our price wondertul
gilt also gilt

regular 9c
75ft and 'atiractiye,

sale Tow

6x81ai
molding; this .. ..

molding; regular
sale this

............ ...Jt
. c 55c sale1 this

frames, neatjine;

"
Entire of

prices White
styles, values

Order
of Curtains, patterns

'. very best inches long;,"

Brussels Renaissance
best

this
desitrns

wide by 3yi .

marvelous
Entire of

dotted,
yard..'.

"at,"
Pillows sale

A.

Whitsunday,

muslo

little'
right

ewsy. bit-
ten

long

4--

in
jr

oi new aiiK
for

in the
for f

at the

Ing (B.
. from

-- nd -
organ (a for

. ' on the
"Venl
(b) Aveu" (e)

In P" ..
-

" rates have - been
by the to
All be the

either
going the only

from
to the east. clsss and

night and at
time. This the route.

It Is the train ot hot

berth smoking-compartment- s,

all the little that add to the
of - Its

car the menu vsrled
snd From end to end

and the
train that . and

'
'This train dally, run

ning via over the
the

thence to and the Pend
and the

to to which
the the

via the
to the park, and

the only direct route to the park. .

can zss corner
for full particulars, write A.

D. Charfton. A. O. P. A..
and all will, be

you. " .(!

Drug Sundries

and Notion Sdo
Good Brooms.

-- Chamois, . . ,7t
71l" all- -

grest . ;
Mothballs,- - package', .. .'dfSatin Skin jar. .......
15o bar XQ

Powders' and
. soap, at '. . lf

and Hair
value........... 33

Palm Olive 8op,

of Two
Carloads at Prices

kyd!RolhLjsr.Jlosen
"Okayed" dosen...Ti
"Kreoht," large rolls,
"Knickerbocker," dosen..8tr

dosen
"KVecht," package.-dosen.T9-

- prices on case . iota
and
BurnUrraTIneWHBg

all new too

The new Linen
white great

Envelopes to at, pkg....lXg)

JewcBSpecials
flets, .

at. ......... . .
Coral Besd light

pink; ' great value 33e)
stent wind and stem

set,
"
' great-value-. 79e

- with
$1.25 'and .It. 69

valuea,.on 7..
16

New Silk Suitings 69cYard
yards of fancy Silk Suitings in the styles

; quality forvwaists, shirtwaist trimming purposes,
- stripes, checks figures. attractive variety;

up"to $1.25 a yard r your choice t77".7".T.T;"r.O C
10,000 yards jof colored Silk Taffetasa complete:"lihe of colors

desirable shade is included: our ,75c
quality iourjchoice JllhLyard JoxrdyJ

i,oiu,yards foulards, styl nr' ish' and popular suits ; grand value; OOC
5,000 yards of plain Crepe all shades--
. handsome waists,, evening party dresses,

splendid quality; grand special vajlue at, per yard. .
1 .All our White Silks greatly reduced prices during,

r White" Sale.. .orders promptly

Prelude, "Andante Cantablle"
Tours); offertory, "Andante"
"Hansel Oretel'' Humperdinck)

solos. , "Solemn March a
Religious Procession ' hymn,

Creator Splritus" (GT, Pearce),
"Simple (Thome), "Grand

Chour (Oullmant); poatlude,
"Hallelujah' (Beethoven).

Excursion, Rates East.
Special excursion

named Northern points
east. tickets will good on
famous "North Coast Limited"

or returning. It is electric--

lighted te train Port-
land Pullman first
Pullman tourist sleeping-car- s. Dining-ca- r

day, always ready meal
Is

luxuries baths,
barber's services, library. Individual
electric lights,- - private

clothea-pressln- g service,
things com-

fort a journey. beautiful
la a The dining

service Is superior,
satisfying. it Is

pleaaing, comfortable
raakea friends keeps

them.
leaves "Portland

Tacdma and Seattle,
Caacadea, through . Yakima valley.

Spokane
d'Orlelle over Rocky mountains

Butte, thence Livingston,
la diverging point to Yellowstone
National park Oardlner. govern-
ment official

at street,
Third, or

Portland. Ore-
gon, Information given

'.

heavy Whisk ,...ge
White-fac- e each.v.

Perfumes, odors,
ounce, .value ,. ...23

pound
Cream,

White Castile Soap..,.
Pathaaweet Toilet'

speolal
Coke's Dandruff Cure
Tonlo; goat.

special..,'. ,.Jf
ToHet Paper Sale

very Low
..35Rolls. Urge.

dosen. ..T9elarge,

fi.ialarge
to

hotels boarding houses.
Eaton

papers, flnlahea;
Vttm

Quadrille Paper,
only; value, lb...S3

match

Sterling silver. Shirtwaist
large variety .49e

Necklaces in

Nickel Watches,
silk ohaln;

Fancy Mounted Combs, or
without stones;

aale for. .9Se)
Sterling. Silver Hatpins,

2,000 very bpst and
suits and

and silk
worth

every; best 57C
poiKa-d- ot very

waists and yd.
de Chine best

and
.J-f- C

June Mail filled.

Pacific

observation-ca-r

observatio-
n-car revelation.

beautiful;

along

entrance

jnorrissn

apeciai

each..

FINE DENTAL WORK
. 'iu, woax evaVBajrrsras.

Gold Crowna.j . t. i.,,. ,r. . g)4 oOBridge Work i . . , 5.oO
Full set teeth' .......f 5.00

s, a. t.
BV CrrasS Be

'. tre Bldg.
Opposite SUara Vtaae Xouae.

van stsowa e rait
Tarrant Eitravi et Oakebs aad
Copaiba la

OAP8ULI8, '
mmatiom: sleats whit . ste. Kviy
im teka. aositaat W earrr. titlo

esra aeoaaaafai ass. Pries $1, at
Row. A Mirtlu'a.' Snt Wa.hln.m.

at., Pnrtlaad, Orasnn; or by nail (rest llieTarraet O., 44 Hadane et. Naw York,

Aa axolaslvs Set.
From the Baltimore Sun.

' - '
The Pennsylvania 'Jdea of furnishing

an with a, bodyguard applies
only to those who have. ehot-Pittsbu- rg

millionaires. V
.V.. S T ,

'

1


